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What the World is Sayi ng ______

Ummi.

A Family That Takes No Risks
The war bas made no gaps in the Hohenzollern

famiy.-Letbbridge Heraid.

Far Promt The Palace On The Neva
Cheer up, even the Misses Romajf are working

in the garden this spring.-Victoria Colonist.

Germany's Game
Everyone wlîo talks for a negotiated peace ait this

tilne is playing the game of Germany.-New York
Tribune.

Illiterate Ruseia
Only two per cent of the Russian people can reai

print. And even fewer were able to read the signe of
the times.-Ottawa Citizen.

What Germany Fights For
"The wbole of Germany," says the Kaiser, "figlits

for its f ree future." The wbole of Germany flghts to
make the Hohenzollern dynasty free to do as it likes
witb the world.-Syracuse Post-Standard.

A Suggestion
The bistorical museum at the University provides

sucb a good place fo, fossils we ougbt to stop send -
ing tbem to the Senate.-Saskatoon Star.

A Question
A Massachusetts man who lived for four inontlis

in a cave bas just come out. Are- you helping the
uar along or living in a cave -- Boston Tranecript.

Like Russia's Fate
One Michigan restaurant served bear steak on meat-

letes days. Poor old Bruin, to be first killed off and
then reduced to the statue of a vegetable ?-1)etroit
Free Press.

True
The Kaiser will bave to build a guin that shoots

much furtber than 76 miles before hie is succeseful iii
reacbing the heart of true democracy.-Gl'asgoîv

A Wise Precaution
àwitzerland bas bouglît 300,000 gas-masks, ini chu-

S quent answer to Germany's lateet aesuranceetoiat it
will respect Swiss neutrality.-Toroiîto Star.

The Al-Important Need
The tbougbt of thie ordeal bef ore licslîhould lutisît al

dissentient and discontented voices, and shiould in-
spire aIl who rernaiîi at honte not to be unworthiy of
those wbo are faciîîg privationi and deathin iithe
cause of freedoî.-Loîîdon Daiiy Telegrapli.

Easy Dupes For Germany

Russians are begîiîigio to saispeet thiat (Gerniy
intends to get control of the whîole country. As suis-
pecters the Russians are fully a year behinîd thec pro-
cession .- Toron to Telegraîn.

A Provident Family

It now begins to appîear thiat thie Kaiser's six sons
are being conserved for the purpose of filling thke two-
by -f oîr înade- iii-Gernaîiy thîroîîes îvhicii the Kaiser
exhiecte to ereat.-Ilaiilton Herald.

Onhy a Fraction Known

Nine-tenthîs of thîe atrocities thiat Gernîany lias
conînitted have îîot hîeeui madIe publie. Uîîtil tie
uceil is lifted aftcr thîe Nwar we shah h]ave no conicepl-
tion of thîe range and systeui of tiiose atrorities.
Newv York Sui.

Foolish Expectations

Trhe Bolshevik Govermmnt looked foir tht'eriîi
proletariat to behp theni, hut uîîfortuiiatî'ly thte
proletariat arrived in uniformi and iii a iig-laie i

îiscipline.-Ciiicago Herald.

The Balance Wheel 0f Freedom

l)enîoeracy tlîat is tbe balance wheel of t1t' f ree
Dîations in peace is tliir only hioue ini war. rFice
deinagogues, dreaniîers and wilder thicorists lare a
nîuisance iii peace andI à danger in war.-Edinbîrghî
Scotsmnî.

- A "Safety FirstIl job

The appointiiieiit of the fourtht soit of the Kit
six sons to bec1Prefect ait Potsdai pute tliat Holitît
zollern scion ini a safer place thîaîîaîîy observationi
post ffty miles beinid the figiting fronît, îvhere, afrti
aIl, enenîy fhiers iniglit niake tlîeir appearaîlce. Thei
Hlohenzollern niotto je: "Let the 'v'ouinon Ipeople' (i t

foîr the Fatlierlaind."- %itiiiîicapt'lis Journal.

Smail Chance 0f It
An optimist is a man who hopes that one of the

Kaiser's six sons will some day accidenAtally be walk-
jng in the path of an .4lies' shell.-Toronto World.

From Kultur's Point 0f View
Berlin blames Paris for the killing of scores of

women and children during the shelling of a churcb.
Only a wicked city would put a house of *eayer right
in the path of the Christian-like siiells of the ally of
the Lord.-New York Herald.

No Telling What They'il Do
The Olympian gaines are to bie resumed after the

war, and some experts have picked Russia to wm al
the sprinting contests, dependin#, of course, on
Russia's willingness to stay on the track and run in
the samne direction with tthe other contestants.-
Edmonton Journal.

The British Navy's Work
People ask what the British fleet is doing. People

who ask what the British fleet is doing have not done
much thinking. The British fleet is commanding and
dominating everything that floats on the surface of
the ocean-Kansas City Star.

A Difference
The only difference between Judas Iscariot and the

present-day paid conspirators, who ]lave received
money to conduct propaganda against the country
that has given tlîem shelter, is that Judas had the
decency to go off and bang Iiînself.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

We Are Living In a N5ew Era
Dayliglit saving, votes for women, prohibition-in

peace times these would create in Canada a mighty
uproar; to-day tlîey are accepted alnost as matters
of cours.-London Free Press.

No-They Are In Safe Places
A German aviator brouglit down near Paris, dying,

ivas reminded that lie had killed women and children.
"I obeyed orders," were bis last wvords. Men who
give those orders are not brouglit down, dying, in
France 1-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Some Greek Carving
The ruthless cutting down of King Alexander's

annual income to $320,000, ex-King Constantine's to
$100,000, and Queen Mother Olga's to $60,(OO, shows
that the Greeks, once famous for sculpture, can still
do some carving. Is it flot sad to think of these
royalties being reduced to sticl pentiry? It is flot.
-Riegina Post.

No Half-Way House
Tliere is in fact no half-wvay bouse betwcen vie-

tory and defeat. To try to find it is to try to jump
hlaf way down Niagara. Before victory, negotiations
of any kind with aried aind unrepeitant "mili-
tarisrn" lead straiglit to the lamentable and ignomini-
otîs goal to whiech the Bolsiievists ]lave drifted.-
London Times.

Germany and Roumania
Gerinany has forced I{oumnania into ait agreemnt

by îvhicli the Kaiser gets the exclusive use of the
Rouinanian oil fields for the îîext ninety-nine years
After tlîat Roumania may have theim back, provideil
se ecan take them.-Vaneouver Province.

The Issue
At the present tinme ail the powers in tule wfarld

blat ]lave not beeîî bribed or bîiiiied to keep) out of
it ]lave been forced to joi i oii internationial dle-
partilielit to niake an cend of (iernmaî internat ionial
thugglery. for tlie reasoli thiat if it is not endced life
on this piaiict ili bectinie insupportable for hiuniaii
beings.-Aberdeen Free Press.

The Modern Pharaoh
'Udlias been witiilils." says the Kaiser, uising ini

his Iatest speech the custoiinarv formula iiplyingi
thiat the Creator of the lllitiverse jes a kind of inilitarv
attache to the (ieriniivAi'îy. loubticss Pliaraoii
ivas tinder the saine ilipitssioi%%-lieni the waters of
th le d Sea opened and pcrîuiitted his ariniy hi iîr'îe
tit lifleeiîîg Isralites.-Sali Franc(isco Bilei(t iii

In The Furnace 0f Testing
A na t ion ini thefîrac of war caîinot very' w cil

fiiil t o bco Me ore aîîd ibore of a brotlierhiood. Aîîdj
;i leagîýie of naitions i a Il but sure to beconie an e-

ab1>1slied fluet whe lcî iv e tii c word lia s beîît ii i
i îî,î alîploîvsliare. ),Vhic the Entenite arnuies, Ti'i

lort. are doiiig tiîeir iit nîost t t',gain a decisiî e Niot oIN
ii belia If of the world anîd il s ti%-ilizatioii, .1urcix- th.
peuople, face to face w it h big thi luge. îiced 11ot w onr
toit seiiousty over littie one.-lDundee AdIert iserý

Wbat The World Needu
That tiiere ouglit to be cultivated an international

conscience is a truth as glaring as tbat there is a
God. And, until the nations confessedly fighting in
behalf of the welfare of the world, seek to re-
establlsh it as a wholesome ethical force, they are
littie better than the fool who hath said in hieshîeart
there is no God. .And no one is more assured of this
than the umbalanced Kaiser of Germany, who, as we
ail know, bas thought to s'et up a god of his own,
whom no one, not even himself, would think of
worshipping as the only living and true God.-London
Spectator.

A Wise Wamning
There is practically no restriction in the quantitv

or variety of consumption and no sacrifice in Canad7a
comparable with that being made in England or
France or Itaiy. Probably one-haif is a moderate
estimate of what could bc saved if even the British
standard were prnctised. If ail information at hand
can be relied updn, something akin to famine
tlbreatens the population of Allied countries, and we
should, out of our abundance, make instant response.
-WVoodstock Sentinel-Review.

What Germany Needs
The German pres is contributing some unwitting,

litumor to the grim battie news. "It is seif-evident,"
says the Cologne Vollcs Zeitung, "that after what is
now happening we cani no longer conclude a peace on
the termis which we were ready to accept a week ago.
The enemy must be brought to a submissive spirit
and f orced to grant everytbing we need in the fu-
ture." But that would be utteriy impossible, Hunny.
No human power could supply you Teutons with
everything you need. For instance, two of your
worst needs are a new set of morals and a new outfit
of brains.-Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal.

Where Are The Modern Elijaha?
On ive distinct occasions since the beginning of

retreat and the deception and breaking down of
world that such successes of his army as the ravish-
ing of Belgium, the crushing of Roumania, the Italian
retreat and the decpetion and breaking down of
Russia were due to the direct co-operation of God
îith the arms of Germany. Would it not please God
anîd mightily stimulate the AIlied world to a united
spirit of patriotisîu if the Christian organizations of
America, England, France, Italy and the world sbould
arise in holy wrath and brand the Kaiser's dlaimis as
blasphemous lies and hurl them back into the very
teeth of tiîis arch-biasphemer of God? "And so let
it be known there is a God in Israel.'l-Washington
Star.

A Conteat In Endurance
An American religious îiewspaper, the Congrega-

tionalist, says: "The real question of the moment is
which of the combatant groups can depend upon its
people to stick it ont through a period of discomfort
and dîscouragement.- The wvorld war lias become
a wvar of nerves, a conteet of endurance." Shahl we
Iag behind the enemy in a contest of this sort? A
thousand times no! We must become only the more
resolite as the signs of German resolution multiply.
The Teutoîic îvwill to power muet be met by a superior
American wiIl to power-the grim determination that
-'e shaîl figlit îith ail our strength and resources
tili the hideous spectre of militant Prussianism is
drive f rom the earth.-Duluth Herald.

Unshaken Foundations
Patriotisiii and loyal citizenship are stili the un-

shaken fOîildattioîîs of the Britisht state, for ail the
iîianifestatioîis of "ulîirest," and the effect of those
qlialities eati oîîly be îveakened by the sort of in-
direct and seeretive sapping, to wvhich our budding
Bolsheviste are, aecnstoînied to turn their hands, andl
iii whicli they eau lay dlaim to a certain amount of
sceessof a local anîd temporary character. But the
liroad lessoîî of the var jes that the sounrd tlîings are
st iii dee1i laid and strong, thougb tiîey operate often

,.. rag*.v* oîîonDaily iIail.

The Hobenzollerns' Docile Herds

It îîîît e.î lliglity liard for a Gernan tiese davs
tii diecidle wî war lie.ie fighting. For hli je igliting
t%%o>va) Thle Kaiser and the reet of tlîat ero-wd1
hav-t'eedd bdll,îu-4) at varions tinies, and, 'of course.
i lier,' kisîtîît for a well-drilled German to do but

lilileIBt is lie figliting the ivar "to liberate enil
('tpls r i lie tightiiîg tii war "to- defeîîd the

Fatiîrlîîîs accdsoil' wlîen lie twists Roumîania s
iiitk aii Iiesaya a lot of territory ? And whiei
lieîiil'. i) ivii iiii Esthoîîia, Courland and the

U;îîîl laî \0 i(.11îi 'iar is bce figlutiîg ? 0f course.
i ltîtgli illiii~ lel so) liard for the German t'!

I Iiîi' rlilîn Ias would appear. He ils used to
I~ ~ ~~~Il tiiii~x at' rtlteaelher sa vs.-WVestni iiut c'
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